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Soda from the time

the till you get them in bag

in the with

all that the In -e- r-seal means
from the oven to the table

FRANKLIN President
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Common Crackers fingered

they leave baker

Uneeda Biscuit Inerseal Package

Trade Mark
sealed tight kept right

Wilt YOU haVe

-- THE

NATIONAL COMPANY

Cashier

BANK
McCOOK

Up Capital 50000 Surplus

DIRECTORS
FRANKLIN

the convenience of a Checking Account

until you have tried one Whenever

you feel disposed to test the matter we

shall be glad to supply you with the nee--

essary books blanks and information

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK flcCOOK NEB
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PROSPECT PARK

Miss Mattie Shears is absent on a visit to
Illinois

Androiv Anderson is hauling grain for Mrs
Ella Sly this week

Charles Boatman and family visited W S
Hartmans Sunday

Mrs Ella Sly of McCook is out helping Mrs
Ball cook for threshers this week

Miss Mary Elliott visited her brother Ira and
wife Saturday and Sunday of last week

Sam Ball is having his threshing done this
week A steam thresher is doing the job

Frank Lofton and wife and Andrew Anderson
and family ate dinner with J H Wades Mon ¬

day
Presiding Elder Haulaway and Rev Tirrill

ato dinner with Grandpa and Grandma Wade
Monday

Quartorly meeting was hold at the school
house Monday RevW E Hardaway preached
a very interesting sermon

Rev J E Timill began revival meetings at
the school house Tuesday night Everyone is
cordially invited to attend

A Dangerous Month
This is the month of coughs colds

and acute catarrh Do you catch cold
easily Find yourself hoarse with a
tickling in your throat and an annoying
cough at night Then you should al-

ways
¬

have handy a bottle of Ballards
Horehound Syrup J A Anderson 351
West 5th St Salt Lake City writes

We use Ballards Ilorehound Syrup for
coughs and colds It gives immediate
relief We know its the best remedy
for these troubles I write this to in-

duce
¬

other people to try this pleasant
and efficient remedy 25c 50c and SI
at A McMillens

TYRONE
Percy McMahon is building a frame barn
C L Warner bought the Shafer farm for

1S00

George Rudkin recently sold his farm for
lt00
The school in district 26 is being taught bj

Miss Pearl Garrett
There is talk of a Christmas tree for the Sun ¬

day school Why not
Rev J T Mahoney preaches at the church

every other Sunday at 3 p m and Friday even ¬

ing following i
Rural free delivery route No 1 from Cam ¬

bridge to Tyrone and back daily except Sunday
started to run last Monday with Emerson Pay
ton as carrier

Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse
Perhaps you have never thought of it

but the fact must be apparent to every
one that constipation is caused by a
lack of water in the system and the
use of drastic cathartics like the old
fashioned pills only makes a bad matter
worse Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets are much more mild and
gentle in their effect and when the
proper dose is taken their action is so
natural that one can hardly realize it is
the effect of a medicine Try a 25 cent
bottle of them For sale by all drug-
gists

¬

SHOES

COLEMAN
Fred Trapliagan will work thoCarothers farm

next j ear as he ha rented it
We are glad to note that Miss Roso Bairs eye

is so she can see a little out of it now

Threshing for the season up here is all over
unless some one should cut up some rusty

E Bair now has a new buggy Xot every girl
gets to ride with a pet Bair Get ready girls

Roy aud Frank Coleman butchered a fat hog
on Tuesday that weighed more than 1500 pounds

Roy Coleman took somo fat hogs to McCook
Wednesday aud brought home a brand new
wagon

That joung man of the South Side who for 18

months mado regular visits up here not far
apart and managed to sandwicli one between
semi occasionally or oftenor now has oh such
a far away woe begoue visage these dajs and
a peeked pale look Cheer up comrade there
are other pretty pollywogs paddling in the pud-
dle

¬

Worm Destroyer
Whites Cream Vermifuge not only

kills worms but removes the mucus and
slime in which they build their nests
it brings and quickly a healthy condi-
tion

¬

of the body where worms cannot
exist 25c at A McMillens

BOX ELDER
Miss Gertrude Moore is working foi Mrs J K

Gordon

R Hatchers machine is threshing for W B
Soxson this week

Miss Daisy Chinn spent Saturdaj and Sunday
at Indianola with homefolks

W B Whittaker of Garden Prairie attended
quartorly conference here last Saturday after-
noon

¬

Some of thejoung men of this neighborhood
took part in the Thanksgiving hunt at Spring
Creek Wednesday also in the supper Thursday
night

Mrs Stephen Bolles and Mrs Nelson Bojce
departed Wednesday morning for Scandia
Kansas to visit their parents Mr and Mrs
Bonner

Uncle Ira Harrison not being able to attend
services Sundaj morning Elder Hardawaj and
Rev Crago were invited to take dinner and
spend the afternoon with him

A specialty of office supplies
The Tribune

r
A bad breath means a bad
stomach a bad digestion a

bad liver Ayers Pills are
liver pills They cure con-

stipation
¬

biliousness dys-

pepsia
¬

sick headache
25c AH druggists

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful
brown or rich black Then use

BUCKINGHAMS DYEM
BOcts ofOhuogistb or R P Hau A Co Nashua NH

- W-
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CEDAR BLUFFS KANSAS
O T Frnncis wns in Oberliu Monday

Trims Benjamin was in towu Thursday

Fred Kellogg drove to McCook Saturday

Harvo Tracy wab collecting Friday for Ken
nody

Born Sunday Nov 22 to Mr Mrs Rob ¬

ert Miller a 10 pound boy

MisvMyrtlo Brockway has returned toDan
bury after visiting hero 2 weeks

King Ed wurd declined when asked to attend
some of theso parties nround hero

Will McKhuio wa in town Saturday Ho
has boon a little under tho cold weather

A dnnce was given at Ed Blacknioros Satur
j day evening about 30 attended all reported a
good time

Mrs Nowcomb and Mr- - Harve Tracy drove
to McCook Saturday Mrs Nowcomb has beou
visiting here for somo timo

It is reported that Mrs Rebman will hnvo tho
Beaver Valley tolophono in tho postofllce
When completed Danbnry and Oborlin will bo
connected without much trouble

Dr and Mrs Nichols are visiting in Minneso ¬

ta at her old homo Miis Avery is looking after
the house and drug store while John Kuhn is
looking after tho doctors patients

Mr and Mrs A Ashton moved from Danbury
this week to tho farm he bought of E Black
more Wo are glad to wclcomo them Lore al ¬

though regret to loso Mr and Mrs Blackmoro

Quite a surprise was given to Viva and Lasell
Wright when some of the jouug people of
plnco drove out to spend tho evening Mr and
Mrs Wright expect to move to Lincoln in De
cumber

Best liniment on Earth
I M McFIany Greenville Texas

writes Nov 2 1JKK I had rheuma ¬

tism last winter was down in bed G

weeks tried everything but got no re-

lief
¬

till a friend gave mo a part of a
bottle of Ballards Snow Liniment I
used it aud got two more bottles It
cured me and I haventfeltany rheuma ¬

tism since I can recommend Snow
Liniment to be the best liniment on
earth for rheumatism For rheumatic
sciatic or neuralgic pains rub in Ba-
llards

¬

Snow Liniment you will not
suffer long but will be gratified with a
speedy and effective cure 25c 50c and
SI at A McMillens

BARTLEY
Baitloy now has plenty of coal on hand
Will Rollings of Lincoln was hero this week

on business
Dan Jennings of Indianola was a visitor hero

Wednesday

Win Bush had tho misfortune to loso a valu
blo cow this week

Mr Theobald aud daughter have returned to
their homo in Iowa

U G Etherton has been confined to his bed
this week with pneumonia

Interesting Thanksgiving services were hold
at the M E church Thursday morning

Mrs Kites grandaughters Gracio aud Louia
Coleman are staying with her and attending
s hool

Mr Harts mother received a bad injury from
a fall this week She is much better atthis
writing

A part was given for Miss Ruby Axtell at her
home last Friday evening Tho guests report a
pleasant time

Robert George has sold his farm to u party in
Omaha He will romaiu on tho farm until
spring and then move to Haes county Neb

Mrs Ogg formerly of this pluce now residing
in Missouri was here this week visiting her
daughter Mrs Olhe Eentlc and her many
friends

The gentleman purchased WBDowns
farm arried hero with his family from the
eastern part of tho state the first of tho week
and thoy are now domiciled in their new home

The Christian Endeavor held a social at tho
residence of W B Downs Thursday evening
A short program and man games made the eve ¬

ning pass pleasantly Tho famous pie fur
nished refreshment All present report a very
enjoable time
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i Mywife had a deep seated cough
h for three years I purchased two

bottles of Ayers Cherry Pectoral
fi large size and it cured her com- -

g plctely

1

and

this

who

K Burge Macon Col

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re- -

iieve little coughs all
I coughs except deep ones

The medicine that has
k been curing the worst of
I deep coughs for sixty
I years is Ayers Cherry
s Pectoral

Three sizes 23c 50c SI All druglsls

Consnlt your doctor IT ho says take
then do as lie says If he tells you not
to take then dont take lie knows
Leave with him we are willing

ATEK CO Lowell Mass
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Safe Always reliable Xndlei ask Druggist for
CiIIC2tKSTEKS EXULISII in Ked and
Ciold metallic boxes sealed with blue Tibbon
Talce no other ItefuMe danyerouH xuftitutiontand imitation Uuvof ourDrucistor send 4c in stamps for Particular Tetimonialt and Keller for Iadie in letter
by return Mail 10000 Testimonials faoldbjr
all Drugjjista

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO
2100 ZXadlson Square PilXXiA PA

Mention tM paper

THE

Modern
Dentistry

HERBERT J PRATT DDS
Office over McConnells drug store

McCOOK NEBRASKA

Office Phone 160
Res Phone 13L

Registered Graduate Dentist

Formerly located in At-

lanta
¬

Georgia All opera-

tions
¬

pertaining to modern
dentistry performed accord-

ing

¬

to the latest scientific
metnoas usea in uie laigu
cities

1 F D BURGESS 2 jl

Ploinber aod
f Sfeein Fitter z

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Agent for Halliday VVaupun fcclipse
Windmills Basement of the Meeker
Phillips Building

McCOOK NEBRASKA

DR H M IRELAND

Osteopathic Physician
Kolley Office Bldg Phono No 13

McCOOK NEB
Consultation free

H L PREVOST
DRNTIST

Graduate of Kansas
City Lental College

D till 5

Over JasMcAdams
Telephone 43

McCook Nebraska

mm
DENTIST ihone 11

OHico over Grauuis store McCook Neb

Dr S C BEACH
Office Oyer Ludwicks Store

Telephone 126

McCOOK NEBRASKA

DR A P WELLES
Physician
and Surgeon

OHico over McMillens drug store Rosidenca
702 Maiu Avenue Residence phono 53 Office
phono 2S Calls answered night or day

McCOOK NEBRASKA

JACOB BETZ

AUCTIONEER
McCook Nebraska

Goes anywhere Specialty of Thorough Bred
Stock sales One per cent on sales 10U0 and
upward Correspondence solicited

JOHN E KELLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW and

BONDED ABSTRACTER
McCook Nebraska

5 Agent of Lincoln Land Co nnd of McCook
Waterworks OHico in Postofllce building

C E ELDRED
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McCook Nebraska
Office in Court House Phone 181

C H BOYLE- -

ATTORNEY at LAW
McCook Nebraska

Telephone 44 p o Buildin

IT P SUTTON

McCOOK

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

NEBRASKA

In the District Court of Red Willow Countj
State of Nebraska In the matter of the ap-plication

¬

of Mary E Brady euardian of Loretta Brady John T Brady Julia C Brady andJoseph F Brady minors for liceuso to sellreal estate Order to show cause
On reading the petition of Mary E Brady

puardiau of Loretta Brady John T Brady Ju ¬

lia C Brady and Joseph F Brady minors for alicense to sell the following described realestate to wit Lot number one in block numbertryAtlireeln tjie aecoud addition tothecitv
the southeast quarter of section number oneand the north half of the northeast quarter ofjctuuuuuuiucr iwcivB in township one northranee thirty west of the 6th P M in said coun ¬tj for tho purpose of the maintenance of aidminors and for reinvestment in interest bearing
securities and other productive property andit appearing that the said real estate is notprohtable to the estate of said minors and thatit would he beneficial to them to have aidproperty sold

It is therefore ordered that the next of kinand all persons interested in said matter andsaid estate appear before me at mv office at thocourt house in tho city of McCook in saidcounty on the 22nd day of December I0H attho hour of nine o clock a m to show caue ifany there be why license should not bo grantMlto said Mary EBrady guardian to sell thesaid real estate for the purpose above set forthAnd it is further ordered that notice of uchhearing bo given by publishing a copy of thisorder once each week for three successive weeksin the McCook Tribune a newspaper printedand published in said county of Red WillowDated at Chambers in said county this lsfcday of November 1903
C E Eldeed AttornerR C Ore Judge District Court ZMte
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